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摘  要 
 
























































With the WTO process further, after Dec. 11th, 2006, Chinese market opened to 
the foreign financial institutions that cause a shock and pressure to Chinese financial 
industry .The monopoly status of securities markets domestic no longer exists. The 
increasingly fierce competition in the securities market makes the securities industry 
face more and more competition pressure, but every coin has two sides, the situation 
will help China securities market develop in the long run. 
The securities industry enjoyed high commission income by commission 
fluctuation system before, but they realized vying for customer resources will be the 
main task in the face of the new market competition environment. How to vie for 
customer share and maintain their loyalty becomes the key point that all brokers care. 
The Customer Relationship Management pattern which takes the customer as the 
central provides some attitude to solve these problems. 
Customer Relationship Management (CRM) is that the enterprises analyze and 
manage the customer relationship in order to raise their business level, improve 
management, reduce cost and increase their profitability in market reaction and 
profit through the application of information technology. For the purpose to improve 
customer service, customer satisfaction and ensure customer maintain through the 
business process and the integration of technology. 
This paper utilizes the CRM theoretical analysis combined with the case studies 
of brokers at home and abroad to analyze the customer relationship management 
situation of AX securities Xiamen sales department and put forward a set of 
improvements. The main work of this paper includes: establishing a set of customer 
value evaluation method that can adapt Xiamen AX securities basing on the 
customer analysis, including the customer attribute analysis and customer value 
analysis; classifying customer basing on customer value evaluation to research the 
one-to-one marketing and then analyze the process of carrying out cross selling; 
establishing the customer value enhancing - customer satisfaction evaluation system, 
and improving the existing business process in order to meet the new customer 














paper is that the implementation of customer relationship management is an 
important means for the development of securities companies and inevitable result, 
so it should be paid attention strategically to form a customer-centric business 
atmosphere in the whole company, and then using appropriate methods to make 
customer relationship management playing an important role in the management of 
the company. 
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第一章  绪论 
第一节  研究背景 


























































1996 年后一些公司把 SFA 和 CSS 两个系统合并起来，再加上营销策划
(Marketing)、现场服务(Field Service)，在此基础上再集成 CTI(计算器电话
集成技术)，形成集销售(Sales)、服务(Service)于一体的呼叫中心(Call 










































三个层面对 CRM 进行界定：CRM 是现金的管理与信息科技相结合的典范，是企
业为提高核心竞争力，重新树立以客户为中心的发展战略，并在此基础上开展
的包括判断、选择、争取、发展和保持客户所需实施的全部商业过程。 




                                                        
①李志刚.客户关系管理理论与应用［M］.北京.机械工业出版社.2006.150－160 
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